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A GREAT GIRL 
-~ . 

•y H ATT IE OXFORD. 

To-Day and until Saturday 
you can |?uy "RED CROSS" Quality Stoves at prices lower than 
they will be sold for again in some time—perhaps lower than they will ever be sold 
for. The price of every "RED CROSS" stove in our stores has been cut; and during this 
sale connections to water, gas and flue in the kitchen will be made FREE OF CHARGE* 

"RED CROSS" WELCOME COMPLETE 
You couldn't buy a more complete stove than * "RED They a re easy to keep dean«~and don't have to be 
CROSS" WELCOME, Everything to be desired — ™ ^ ~ * . m - c . . > ., 
in a stove is incorporated in this excellent model. 

"RED CROSS" WELCOME Stoves are beautifully 
finished in lustrous blue or gray COPCO ENAMEL 
that is GUARANTEED not to chip or discolor. 

KENNEDY & COMPANY 

22 South Avenue 

H E N R Y LESTER H D W . CO., Inc. 
•* Gtover A. Oiagatamai, Mgr. 

W. Main and Washington Sts. 

"bUcked." COPCO ENAMEL 
in enaoaalluig. It is done right in oar own etuunel-
line plant—here in Rochester. Many thousands o£ 
dollars have been expended to nuke this plant oom 
of the most complete and most sdentuScally equip* 
ped plants in this country. 

H. B. GRAVES COMPANY, Inc. 
78 State Street 

V. VALENTE, Inc. 
\F \t*i^^m±^ ^a^^^_ • 
W * TgflBJBJBJBBBg BrWwS3*a 

205*7 Lyell Avenue 

Manufactured by CO-OPERATIVE F O U N D R Y C O M P A N Y , Inc., Rochester, N . Y. 
Maker* of the celebrated Red Ctoes AJAX and EMPIRE Warn Air Furnaces 

Stove 

Envelopes to Match 
„; Use envelopes to match the color of your 

stationery. 
We tan supply you with fine letterheads 
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish 

7 envelopes to match in any of the twelve N , 
' colors or ^$g |^ •&-; 

Rcnaeiubsjt*p6^SOTjS!ttefnesd specialists. You 
pill find tjbs ijDBtttjF of our printing and the 
paper we giro yoa *sry Ugh and our prices 
iwary 

A LINE 0' CHEER 

By John • Kendrick Bang*. 

THE FARMER. 

YOU call him REUS. You call 
him HICK. 

And poke fun at Ma rustic 
ways. 

Yet life would be a paltry trick. 
But tor Ms busy days. 

For who hath plowed the field for 
you, 

' And won the harvest yield for you I 
Who feeds your, need for golden 

wheat. 
tau dwellers on the urban street? 
Band, I'd sooner be without 
Your corner clod, and city lout* 
Than any Farmer In the land 
Who to my need hath, set Ma hand; 

(Copyright) ~~ 
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Five animated wearers of sweaters 
which in hues, approximated the peren-
Mais of Mrs. Baylie's old-fashioned 
flower garden, were bending over the 
beds with delighted ^tarnation*. 
These me young womeu, Mr*. jBajf-
ile's roomers, were, saturating them* 
selves with the "summer morning ot»V 
side before going to their, respeetlt* 
putces of business. -

The postman handed Hiau Old Rose 
Sweater the wan .for the house. She 
separated a card from the test, an-
aounclng: «Tbatfs ^or Dwight *»* 
wood, our interesting new roomer from 
the. Weafe Want me-to read i t to 
your* • . 

*That woutd be awfully cheeky,* 
Mia*. Lavender Sweater objected, ,. 

''Oh, do, do," coaxed Miss? Orange 
Sweater and Miss Blue Sweater, with 
mischievous dancing eye*.. 

**Allright, here goes: 
H 'Dwight, my dear boy—Xesterday 

for one happy--—M* She drooped tt 
as though it had suddenly grown red-
hot. A tall, smiling young man stood 
at her aide. 

"I'm not homesick any more," he 
said. "You .folks here are just like 
the good, curious folks "way back 
home.'' '_ -

He picked up the card and handed 
It to her.- "Oo on, HIM Alnalle, the 
girls want to hear the rest. 

"I don't want—I wont read another 
word," Miss Alnstie declared, blnshini 
and looking extremely uncomfortable 
She handed hack the card, 

"Very well, then," he said briskly, 
T i l read It to you. 

" 'Dwight, toy dear boy—Yesterday 
for one happy moment I thought 
heard your footsteps on my veranda. 
Then I remembered the thousand* of 
miles between us. I km thinking of1 

you constantly and wishing all kinds 
ofgood things for yon. 1 will anewer 
your nice, long letter soon, Don't 
let an/ of the .New JBegland girls take 
away my place In your heart, t>e> 
votedly, * 

**'Your Chum Next Door.'* 
•There," he exclaimed with a satls-

lled smile, "aren't you glad I have a 
girl back home who Isn't ashamed to 
let the world know how much she 
thinks of me?" v* 

The girls ~ murmured with a con
spicuous lack of enthusiasm that his 
girl was certainly worth having: 

Just then four of the girts got on 
the electric car. Ruth. Holt, In the 
lavender sweater/started to, walk,, as 
her office wns, barely half a mile 
away. Dwight Blwood asked permis
sion to walk with her, 

"X work In the building opposite 
yours." he said; "so glad I can have 
company/' 

The young man spoke at .length on 
the excellence of the girl buck home 
us. they walked along, on her cool 
quick-witted management of her car 
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A mosquito tins 22 teeth, all of which 
may be seen through n microscope. 

Contempt is usually worse home 
than rear injuries.—Latin proverb. 

The more you court a clown the 
statelier he grows.--Spaiii8h proverb. 

An ounce of discretion is better than 
a pound of knowledge.—Italian Pro
verb. * . 

Probably the most serene situation 
In iife Is not to have to "manage" any
body. 

Many an embryo statesman lands In 
jail before he has a chance to make 
good. 

Two thinjrs of which there is enough 
for all—fresh air and sunshine. Get 
/dure. 

Sometimes the girl helps her bash
ful lnver out. nnd sometimes it is her 
father. 

Evj*n a wise man goes inine when he 
attempts tn arpne with a pretty 
womnm 

> Probably the worst mistake a irian 
can make Is to correct the mistakes of 
his friends. 

Once in a great while a young man 
gets busy and.does things in spite of 
his Inherited wealth. 

Uf t)» Show Y M What We Can Do 

As dull as the debates of Dutch bur
gomasters on cheese parings and can-
die ends.—Old Saying, 

The wise man never boasts of his 
knowledge, hut the man who thinks be 
IS wise does nothing else. 

Pemurefy youthful eaori hat* #* tats 
type will be were ky trv. e^bdee, #•*, 
flapper and matron this mummr 
allelty andotasrnaM of Una are the 
principal featurts; nuteh d«p«nat *pv 
•« the material 

TO CHOOSE SIMPLE CLOTHES 

Wemen. Who **\t S^k Qamerta » a | 
r-eotwear Within *g«afli«wl 

-'Ns^ftanly, . 

4noth«- aeeri 
a n g i r h e w e * * 
betwaei) ***-ti 
wOttMM, ^abor*' 
ttgly oftbe 
pet* 5n leaua, 
one with the Jap*****, 
ftrst; 

n hitva an awftf 
he U «o«a a little 
>rk»d at tat cfeata 
tor a child showed 
paaslai Hjoniro^j 
aoap and i sl#ayi jas* 
hsU>, s * or Ju* a « * * 
talciut) powder aitt|ssnu^« 
a spray with Ul«e 
botii of a* ate. Haw* 
nowl* (raferrhit toU* 
Spltal, **We be«rt k* 
must hivw been worrt* 
wonder how yo« k*e« 

The othar woaaatB 
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•ndttwortajatau 
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In emergencies, on the quantity,' qual
ity and diversity of the work she did 
for her country In war time— 

"And her letters, Miss Holt-^rm go* 
Ing to read you extracts sometime,) 
They are so bright in spots they'd 
fairly pttt your eyes out Oh, I tall 
you. Priacllla Arden's a great girl, 
She lives right next to where I llva 
with my father and aunt—ray mofJMt 
died when I was a baby—and has 
always been my jolly good chuto,** 
• Not long after this Dwight began 
to act a s if he had forgotten Prisclila 

Arden. He stoppeduresdlng extracts 
from her letters to'Buth, and rarely 
mentioned] her name. Ruth wondered 
a great deal. 

Three seasons passed and spring 
came. Dwight sought until ha found 
Ruth In a vine-covered summer house 
in the lower end o( the garden one 
day. He had something on his mind, 
Off it rolled right then and there 
It seempd to him as If a million arc 
lights'were making luminous the fact 
that Ruth and himself were just made 
for each other. He spoke his convic
tions. He/was bound that the girl 
should see as he saw and agree to 
his life-together proposition.' 

But the girl jumped- up najl fac«d 
him squarely, eyes flashlpg: "Confess! 
you made ft similar fervent speech to 
your girl baijk home before you left 
No doubt you'll m»ke another to. sHH 
another. girl before long. Shame on 
you- for forgetting that fine girl." 

"Ruth," the young man sjrid, "I. could1 

{tell you something which would.im
mediately $ei your mind at rest, but| 
I want to feel you trust me without 
any more explaining." 

"Miss Holt, a letter for yon." 
Ruth took the letter from the inaid* 

She opened it, and read the signature 
first: "Prisdlla Ardep," Su|p*lsed1 
She was. ^he was absurdly apprehen
sive, too. So, Dwight had told the 
girl and the gftl was going to upbraid 
aer. She started to. read 

"My Dear Ruth—tou ate Ruth ta 
me already. So glad you hare de-
sided to make Dwight happy; but yott 
<an*t take my place In his heart~-iK> 
one can. Yon will have % big pism of 
four own. JHow tired 1 used to get 
before 1he~ boy went away, trying 4a. 
be youthful. Oh, the Strftln of autoing 
and tramping with him; for I'm grow
ing old. I'm old enough Jby toe Mi 
«randn»0ther^-ln fact, I nm his gran* 
mother—-*-*' 

Ruth stopped reading. "His grand 

Those Kfho Work for th«*r~'ltTlag 
must be moat conservative in thalr 
choice ot irtif*, no^ matter how ap
posed to conservatlam thalr fancy.inay 
be, and In ho psrt of It i»oi» thill In 
the. shoes they west, lays Yogwa, 
Girls, whose poor tut, 111 •unportaf 
on crooked pegs, bulge over ,the tain 
sole and wabble i s they walk, sheadd 
ask themseivea what the> man behind 
thinks of their bendlBr ankles, or, If 
thoy hate on lswd boota (for a wfh> 
der) of the strip.oT eslf stwwtag !»•> 
low thflr rid lenlooaly short skim, A* 
for tbots^who wrtir an eTenlng sllppar 
of black satin for daytlsaa street trwt-
ting, probably no admonition wbald 
have much effact upon them; one can 
only say It Is atroclonily ba^fona. 

.when, they choose a draag of a-'Caii. 
spicuous kind, they slK>ald^r««Mmhar 
how long they wnjr hsyf to wapr lt» 
and consider how" well i t will stand 
the sort of ŵ ork thty h»v# to id* 
Materials that tear easily, that sal* 
easily, that shed ben.ls. that ca< 
scraps of embrotdsrr in tn* chair 
and door handles, are Mot sal 
Very brilliant color* do not look 
nesillke, and, hotdln* the eye as i 
do, ntt things people) notice too ottifcj 
and so grow tired Mf» ' to hat* a taats 
for clothes out of the ordinary and to 
have to live the wit of life which de
mands ordinary clotkei fa a condition 
in which many of a s find oerselvea, 
Only a few hoars out of the 24 ctn 
blossom forth into the marveloaa mod* 
els our souls pant for. But we can be 
terribly smart in plain cfotkea If we 
really wnnt to he; and considering that 
every fnshlon periodical pueilshes 
smart plain ones for smart pis In occa-
Hlons, as well «» smart fine onei for 
snuirt fine occasions. It is distinctly 
one own had taste that lead* us ta 
pounce determinedly upon the wrong 
ones for th« wrong times. 

RIBBON TRIMMINGS ARE NEW 

tmbelllshment' Affords Attractive 
Hand Touch Werth Adding at 

Home to the Stsrs Drees. 

Ribbon trfmmlmjs are . rather new 
And an attractive hand 'tooelj worth 
adding at home to the itore purchased 
drees; One very itrtklng street drees 
of tan wool WAS trimmed with, black 
ctre ribbon (foroierljr moet used on 
millinery} one inch wide, that was 
plaited and laid on each ifde seam. 
The ribbon was arranged so that It 
narrowed down at the hem, ind thle 
marie tlie silhouette srtlghtly peg fop. 

Flower satin ribbotw iii Drcuden 
colorings are chsrmlng for binding 
both frocks ond Hlpovete. A grey 
velours &rem seen wa# solely trimmed 
aronnd the square week, shots bell 
sleeves and the p1gfn with, blue WWSj 
pink Dresden rJbbjttft lMjnptf ground to 
mhke a three-fourth* fach. bandlnt>| 
For thft colorfttl slipover or • ms&k 
an orlentel piatterned ribbon w|«r 
gold* red and green designs oh blaek, 
is up to date* A,P0«ket,# neck lie* 
Ittg, or to make a tiawoir sash res 
through buttonholed aliW at the wifst* 
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"Atypical Scotacrofter 
the oW-fasfcioowi 
side by ilde wttk the wsry 
er-loosn, giving eat Idsss ef the 
gain in output a»d «oa4lty 
mechanical tnTeatfan stilt %w 
eating item at the e#eJeki 
In tomloo, whsre tht 'ftsa 
end elToit will he * 
greater valtse tluwa aiaee 
pilcatlae. Not 
tloni he seen 
ed. but the wi 
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duatry hfonght, 
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mother,' hie dear old grandmother,' 
she cried out, feeling as If she wouldl 
burst with joy. "Oh. «*>* -<*^ 

After she hid shown T>Wlght the let-
ter, she beard him singing: *0hj ntyj 
grandfather's girl Wag a 
«irl'.n "'* * 

Undergarmente of Shetland 
are very popular on the continent 

A *marf new featwi* 'of ithe lat*et| 
milliuerj' Is. hatpin* a | enormous size 
*Hd e^trnMgnhtelteeatcter^'-^: J: '^~ 

Many smart hats are beinf trlmm«4 
wltit the eanift sort of fnr erhich •ttjinwj 
the cdat they kfe meant to nccoifr 

!piBny» '• ' .,' -V.iv.^i.V? 
eowns which.Took to••&& Eaat}§&: 

their inspiratlOft. are giving pikce ^ 
those newer andr sn»« ĉr""d!r̂ ikjr*-ijeS' 
signed after the- Sj«ptih'nB«o>,;\;.'/:.'-''-; 
. The fans of the i e a s ^ are elaborate 
and of many varieties. One Intereatlng 
model of curled ostrich has a tiny mir
ror In the-center.: Another is made of] 
severit -swlrii of paradise." /;'.;> 

5r*eregre two g»ouettee wluek>| 
promise 4o''he'*^K|M8i«iJa>' 

line and the pagoda 'nm^i 
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